AGENDA
Advisory Board on Radiation and Worker Health
Teleconference Meeting of the
Uranium Refining AWEs Work Group

February 14, 2012
Conference Call Number: 1-866-659-0537
Participant Pass Code: 9933701

2:00 p.m. (Eastern Time)  Welcome and roll-call/introductions

Work Group Discussion

Electro Metallurgical

- DCAS present revised ER to add class from 1942 – 1947; retain existing recommendation to deny class from 1948-1958.
- SC&A response
- Public comments
- WG discussion & recommendation for Board (February Board Agenda item)

United Nuclear

DCAS update on action items:

- Specify how dose reconstructions would apply 50th percentile versus 95th percentile of dose distribution for 1961-1962?
- Further examination/explanation of air sampling frequency changes for specific locations during 1961-1962.
- Status of classified interview(s).

Baker-Perkins

- SC&A white paper response to DCAS on SC&A review of technical basis document (TBD) (January 2012)
- Public comments
- WG discussion; if all issues are addressed, WG recommendations for TBD close-out (June Board agenda item).

Adjourn